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Abstract
The study was aimed to investigate the mycotic mastitis in sheep during the period from
October 2011 to May 2012 in different areas of Al-Diwaniya province. 253 ewes were
examined, and from which 500 milk samples were collected (495 samples from apparently
healthy ewes that examined by California Mastitis Test (CMT ) in addition to five samples
from sheep infected with clinical mastitis) for isolation and identification of yeasts and molds
adopted the method of culturing on Saboaurad Dextrose and Corn meal agar in addition to
Chrome agar and biochemical tests as well as specific yeast kits (Integral system yeast plus)
for diagnosing the mycotic agents. Results were indicate that the incidence of mastitis in ewes
was 17.8%, while the percentage of mycotic mastitis was 9.4%, (0.4% and 9% of clinical and
subclinical forms respectively). Yeasts were isolated and identified grossly by colony shape,
size, and color, and by biochemical testing which represents 9.61% of the fungal causes, and
the yeasts isolates were Candida famata and Rhodotorula rubra from the clinical cases of
mastitis only. Molds 90.38% also were isolated, as a high isolates of Asperigllus niger
28.84%, Asperigllus flavus 23%, Asperigllus fumigauts 17.30%, Pencillium spp 13.33%,
Asperigllus terrus 5.76%, and the least percentage of isolation 3.84% was of the fusarium spp.
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التهاب الضرع الفطري في األغنام
ٍسؼذَح َاسز ػىف

لاسى حهُى كشاش
ٌتُادر حسٍُ حسا
 جايؼح انمادسُح/ ٌكهُح انطة انثُطز

الخالصة
 ونغاَح أَار2011 هذفد انذراسح نهرحزٌ ػٍ حذوز انرهاب انضزع انفطزٌ فٍ األغُاو نهفرزج يٍ ذشزٍَ األول نسُح
495  ػُُح حهُة يُها500  َؼجح وذى جًغ253  شًهد انذراسح فحص. فٍ انؼذَذ يٍ يُاطك يحافظح انذَىاَُح2012
ػُُح يٍ َؼاج سهًُح ظاهزَا فحصد تاسرخذاو اخرثار كانُفىرَُا تاإلضافح إنً خًسح ػُُاخ يٍ َؼاج يصاتح
سزَزَا تانرهاب انضزع ونغزض ػزل وذشخُص انخًائز واالػفاٌ و اػرًذخ طزَمح انزرع ػهً األوساط انخاصح )وسظ
integral system ساتزود ووسظ دلُك انذرج إضافح إنً وسظ انكزوو) واالخرثاراخ انكًُُاوَح اضافح انً اسرخذاو ػذج
ٍُ فٍ ح% 17.8  أظهزخ انُرائج إٌ َسثح اإلصاتح تانرهاب انضزع لذ تهغد.  نغزض ذشخُص انخًائزyeast plus
 ذى ػزل.ٍ) ػهً انرىان%9 , % 0.4( ٌ تشكهُه انسزَزٌ وذحد انسزَز% 9.4 ٌكاَد َسثح انرهاب انضزع انفطز
ٍ ي%9.61 وذشخُص انخًائز يٍ خالل شكم انًسرؼًزاخ انُايُح و طزق انرشخُص انًخرهفح حُس شكهد يا َسثره
 وانرٍ ػزند يٍ انحاالخRhodotorula rubra  وcandida famata انًسثثاخ انفطزَح وكاَد انخًائز انًؼزونح
ً وكاَد أػه% 90.38  إيا انفطزَاخ األخزي انًؼزونح كاَد هٍ االػفاٌ وتُسثح, انسزَزَح النرهاب انضزع فمظ
ٍُ فٍ ح%23 ٍ هAsperigllus flavus  تًُُا كاَد َسثح% 28.84  تُسثحAsperigllus niger ٍَسثح ػزل نهؼف
Asperigllus  وَسثح% 13.33 Pencillium spp  وكاَد% 17.30 Asperigllus fumigauts تهغد َسثح
. % 3.84 ٍ هfusarium spp ٍ وكاَد الم َسثح ػزل نهؼف% 5.76 terrus
. الخمائر,  االعفان,  االغنام,  التهاب الضرع الفطري:الكلمات المفتاحية

Introduction
Mastitis is a worldwide important disease of
productive ewes and it is a common health
problems in ewes characterized by
inflammation of mammary glands, usually is
caused by noninfectious and or infectious
agents which more serious in mostly bacteria,

yeast, filamentous fungi, mycoplasma,
viruses, algae (1). The economic importance
of mastitis is coming principality from
premature culling of ewes with udder
abnormalities, mortality of ewes and lamb,
low weight gain of the lamb, reduction in
1
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the milk yield, alteration of the qualitative
characteristics of milk and others related
losses include labor, feed cost for orphan
lambs as well as veterinarian costs as
drugs , fees and careful management (2).
Ovine mycotic mastitis is usually caused by
yeasts but mastitis due to filamentous fungi
mostly Aspergillus spp. has been reported
higher than yeast . It occurs as sporadic cases
or sometimes as outbreak, however, the
seriousness of infection depends on the
number of organisms present in the glands
and the species involved (3). Generally, the
studies have suggested that mycotic mastitis
incidence is increased (4)3% and (5) 9.9%
.The increasing incidence of mycotic
infection will be lead to increase resistance
of mycotic agents to antifungal drugs that
will make public health problem in
medication responsibility (6). In Iraq, a
poorly particular mycotic mastitis ewes
studying was performed, there was only one
research corresponding by (7) but another as
(8) could be isolated some mycotic agents in
their studies which non-restricted on mycotic
mastitis in ewes as specific.
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All milk samples of clinical mastitis and
positive CMT samples were centrifuged 3000
rpm/15 min, and precipitate was cultured on
Sabourauds dextrose agar (SDA)and potatoes
dextrose agar (PDA) which
containing
chloramphincol (0.05gm/l) and incubated
separately at 25ºC and 37ºC to reveal
dimorphism, examined grossly (include size,
shape, color and smell of colony on PDA
and SDA media) and microscopically , they
were not considered negative for growth
until after one weeks of incubation (11).
Identification of molds
Diagnosis of isolated molds depended
upon
macroscopic
examination
(morphological features: colors, consistency
of growth on agar as well as external
general color of their petri dishes) (12) and
microscopic examination by making
microslide culture technique to observe the
shape and structure of hyphae and
spores(13).
Identification of yeasts
Yeasts identified according to(12) and(14)
to observe morphological features, germ tub
and capsule as well as we use the integral
system yeast plus kit (Liofilchem (Italy)) and
Chromagar (Himedia (India).
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS program
(15). Chi-square test (p ≤ 0.05), used to
detect the significant variance.

Materials and methods
Sample collection
Five hundred
milk samples were
collected randomly from (253) lactating
Awassi sheep distributed in different areas in
Al-Diwaniyia province during November
2012 to May 2013 as 495 milk samples from
(sub clinical mastitic ewes) as well as 5 milk
samples (clinical mastitic ewes) according to
(9) after accurate exam of udder and about 10
ml of milk was collected in sterile test tube
after discarding the first three milking
streams, then samples were placed in racks
for eases of handling and transported in cold
box to the laboratory for California mastitis
test examining. From each half of udder, a
squirt of milk sample was placed in each of
the cups on the CMT paddle and an equal
amount of CMT reagent was added to each
cup and mixed well, Reactions were graded
as Negative and Trace, and +1,+2,+3 for
positive reactions (10).
Isolation and identification of mycotic
mastitis agents:

Results
During the study period, 500 milk samples
were collected from (253) lactating ewes
examined for mastitis. Table (1) was showed
that clinical mastitis as 1% which recorded in
only 5 milk samples and 84 (16.8%) milk
samples were positive for CMT and the total
mastitic milk samples 89 (17.8%). Mycotic
mastitis in ewes 47( 9.4%) was recorded as
2(0.4%) clinical form and 45(90%) as
subclinical mastitis (Table 2) There were
fifty two mycotic isolates were isolated 2
(3.84%) and 50 (96.15%) from clinical and
subclinical mycotic mastitis respectively in
Table (3), which revealed molds were highly
significant in percentage of mycotic isolation
47 (90.38%) as 100% and 90% from
subclinical and clinical mycotic mastitis than
yeast 5 (9.61%) which isolated as 10% from
2
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Total
mastitis
No
%
89 17.8

Clinical
mastitis
No %
5
1a

Subclinical
mastitis
No
%
84 16.8 b

Discussion
These results of clinical and subclinical
mastitis in ewes were in agreement with
results by (16) and (17) who recorded 19%,
17% as percentage of mastitis in ewes in
Newzealand and Pakistan respectively as
well as showed the clinical and subclinical
mastitis ranged between (1-4%), (80-86%)
respectively. In contrast, other results by
(18)which revealed high percentage of
mastitis 28% and clinical mastitis 11%, but
with low subclinical mastitis percentage
40% when compared with our results. This
variation between our results and others was
attributed to many causes like numbers of
samples, study season, ewes breed, rearing
system, type of samples testing, prophylactic
programs that applied in their flock or not,
flock size and managements routines. The
present results of mycotic mastitis percentage
was closely to that repots by (19) and (5)
which appeared (9.1%,9.9%), (0.4% ,0.8%),
(43%,46%) of mycotic, subclinical and
clinical mastitis of ewes. But our results were
regarded highly percentage when compared
with mycotic mastitis 3% that including 0.0%
subclinical and 3% of clinical mycotic
mastitis by (20) in Mongolia , and this wide
variety in percentage of mycotic mastitis
occurrence in ewes that depending in firstly
on climatic status, sanitary measurement
also relating to using antibiotic in continuous
,sometimes high doses as intramammary
infusion therapy as well as environmental
bacterial mastitis that lead to necrotic tissues
in udder induce mycotic infections. (21).
About results of molds and yeasts isolation
that showed in our study were also recorded
by (5) who isolated molds with high
percentage 60% than yeasts 11%, as well as
(8) found subclinical mastitis caused by
yeast and molds than clinical from caused
by molds only. The present study was
showed that Asperigllus spp isolates (39) out
of 52 mycotic isolates which in agreement
with resultant of (22) by isolate Aspergillus

Table (2) : Clinical and subclinical mycotic
mastitis.
No. of
examined
Milk
samples
500

Mycotic
mastitis
Milk
samples
No
%
47

9.8

Mycotic
clinical
mastitis

Mycotic
subclinical
mastitis

No

%

No

%

2

0.4a

45

9b

Table ( 3) : Percentage of mycotic agents
isolated from mycotic mastitis.
Mycotic isolates
No
Yeast
molds

5
47

%
9.61
A
90.38
B

Yeast + molds 52

Mycotic mastitis
Clinical form Subclinical
form
No
%
No
%
10 A
ـــــــــ ـــــــــa
5
b
90
2
100a
45
Bb
96.15
2
3.84 a 50
b

Small letters represent statistics horizontally

Table (4 ): Percentage of mycotic species
isolates from mastitic ewes.
Mycotic pathogen
yeast
mold

2014

of Rhdotorula rubra , A.terrus and Fusarium
spp 1.92%, 5.76%, 3.84% respectively
(Table4). Percentage of Rhdotorula rubra,
A.terrus and Fusarium spp 1.92%, 5.76% ,
3.84% respectively (Table 4).

Table (1) : Clinical and subclinical mastitis
in examined ewes.
examined
ewes (253)
Milk
samples
(500)

No. 2

Candida famata
Rhodotorularubra
Asp .niger
Asp. flavus
Asp. fumigatus
Asp.terrus
Pencilliumspp
Fusariumspp

Total mycotic isolates

No of
isolates
4
1
15
12
9
3
6
2

7.69 C
1.92 C
28.84 B
23 B
17.30 A
5.76 C
13.33 A
3.84 C

52

100

%

Different letters refers to significant differences at (p <
0.05)

Subclinical form, while it was not isolated
from clinical mastitic form. The mycotic
species that isolated from mastitic ewes
included Asperigllus niger and A.flavus were
isolated from mastitis milk with highly
significant percentage 28.84%, and 23%
when compare with A.fumigatus and
Pencillium spp as 17.3% and 13.33
respectively, whereas the lowest percentage
3
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spp as 86% of molds and represent as 64%
from mycotic agents as causative agents
of mycotic mastitis in ewes in Newgersy
state, while (23) in Iran found Pecillium spp
isolates as high significant 66% in isolation
as well as Asperigllus spp 42% than yeast ,
which thought to be these molds have
availability to grow at different macro and
micro-environmental condition as well as can
cause different disease of both animals and
human which act as sources of these molds
and spread from one site to another. In
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contrast (24) reported that ovine mastitic
aspergillosis was very rare ,but A.fumigatus
can cause bovine, goat mastits as well as in
ewes,whereas ,Candida spp and Fusarium
spp could be isolated with variant percentage
especially from lactating ewes shortly after
intramammary antibiotic treatment. Yeasts
isolation with low significant percentage than
in similarity with that summarized
explanation by (25) most yeasts infection
with unapparent sings as well as
spontaneously recover.
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